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Ftirm Lott, or Btoltn.
' The Bangkok Times announces that
& largo floating island on the Mokong
or Cambodia river. In Slam, recently

. slipped its moorings, and has not been
seen or heard of since. There were a
number of trees three feet in diameter
on the island, and the land was under
cultivation. The owner has been
bunting diligently for his property,
but has not been able to hear any tidingsof it. It undoubtedly went down
the river with a freshet and has either
stranded or gone to pieces.

Women'* Unequal Rights.
fn thirty-seven of these United

Bta*es - married mother has no legal
right to her children. In sixteen states
n wife lias no legal right to her own
earnings outside of the home. In eight
status a woman has no right to her
own property after marriage. In seven
states there is no law compelling a
luaa to support his own family.

!Hi'(licnl Hook Iron.
"Know Thyself," a book for men only,«nt Kreo, postpaid, smiled, to any male

reader mentioning tills paper ; Be. Tor postage.The Science of 1,1 fe, or Self-Preservation,the (told Mmlal Prize Treatise, thebest Modioli hook of this or any age, 370
pp., with engravings und prescriptions.Only 25c., paper covers. Library Edition,full gilt, $1.00. Address The Peabody MedicalInstitute, No. 4 Bultliich St., Boston,Ma-s.. (tie oldest and best In this country.IVrito to-day for these books; keys to health.

TJp to snulT.an old-fashioned can-
<Jle.

To Cure u i"old In tin#*
Take l.AXAnvr. IinoMO Quinine Tables.
All druggists rt»fuml tbumoney if it failsto

ptir>'. E. \V. IShoye'h .signature oil each box.
25c.

It's the big guns in politics who
Come to conventions with booms.
FITS permanently cured. No 111» or nervousnessaft.*r lint day's use of lir. i\ lino's GreatTCerve Kost->ror.§3 trial bottle and treatise free

I)r. It. il. 1\ I.I nr. Lui..tMI Arch St. Plilla. Pa.

The summer girl's campaign is full
or engagements.

A Colonel in the British South African
Army say* that Adams' Tutti Frnttl was a}>!ea»iug to his men whilo tnurcliiug.

It's natural for a man to kick when
lie has to foot the bill.

PIho's Cure for Consumption is an infalliblemedicine for coughs and colds. N. \V.
&AUUBU Ocean Drove. N. J.. Fob. IT, l'JOJ.

K. A. hood. Toledo, O., snvs: "Hall's CatarrhCipc cured my wife of catarrh llftuen
years ago aud she has had no return of it.
it's a sure cur#*." Sold by Druggists, 76a

Mrs. Wlnslow'sHootlilng Syrup forchlldrrnt#t.f liing, softens the gums, reducesintlumuinUun,allays pain, cures wind colic.-lie.a hot tic.

The only thoroughly satisfied personsin this world are those who expectnothing.
Putnam Fadeless Dt» sdo not spot, streak

or give your goods tin unevenly dyed nppearuuoe.Scld hy ail druggists.
The Willie boy, with bis 'trousers

turned up, often finds himself turned
down.

, I '

Ar«* You 1'iilnE Allen's Font-KitMT
It Is the only euro for Swollen, Smnrtlng,Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Foot, Corns

nnil Itnnions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
a powder to Iteslmkon into the shoos. Cures
while you walk. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 2&e. Multiple sent Fit EE. Address
Allan S. Olmslod, Lolloy. N. Y.

Many a follow makes himself ill
drinkiug another fellow's health.

' 'lie Ste»i Prescription I'or < titlls
and Fevor is a bottle of (Irovk'h Tastki.ks*
(.'tin Tosue. It Is simple iron and ({Vilniusin a tuneless form. No eure.no pay. I'rtee23e.

Some people are always looking for trouble.while others are constantly running
uwtty irom it. Ho. 27.

If her 1."istess does iher own work
thi> Kill guest, who is thoughtful may
properly give a helping hand in washingthe dishes or dusting the parlor,
hut this work must be tactfully offered
and not intrusively urged; some womenare averse to assistance from
their guests..July Ladies Home Journal

JiTin ''-^$1

W&atan'®

SA YS
g48 dJoctorod wSf.h two of

thebest dautors to the <cSty
for two years and had no
relief until B used! the
PSnkhatn remedies.
"fify trouble was ufoorateof tSio uterus. 3sufferedtorritiy, could mot

steep nights and thought
sometime# that death
would! he suoh a relief.

46 To-rtey E sun a well wonts/ipaLbte to tie sr:y ov/n
work, andhavo nsiapain,

4S 3 cjsocJ four bvttlos of
Lydte £* Pinkkam'a VegetableOontpoutsdaadthreo
gsaekejjoo of San&iivo
Waste ansif cannot araiso
tho tuiGrJiatoas enough,".
MPS. ELIZA THOMAS,
£T34 Pino Si,, £asCon, Pa,
Airs, Plnhham artvise3

suffertor* woman without
charge,

Ly<JU K- Pinkh*m Mod. Co., Lynn, Mut.

UTJor^J.^ I Thompson'® Eya Watar

An Kconoiuic Necessity.
SPEAKING of one of the meat

important matters now occupyingthe attention of whoelinou,Vice-Prosident Kingsbury,of the L. A. \V., says:"The suggestion that the Highway^Improvement Commit tee of tho Leaguepf American Wheelmen take immediatesteps toward the insertion of goodroads planks in National platformshas met with such instant approvaland so much encouragement that it
seems safe to predict for it a complete
succoss. Under tlm «:«i
which tlio League lias given to it, tho
raoveineut for bettor roads has grownto groat proportions, and now, under
tho united efforts of the wheelmen,farmers and automobilists, is so rapidlybecoming recognized as a plainbusiness proposition, tho benoticiul
results of which aro out of all proportionto its cost, that far-seeing statesmenwill no longer have any desiro to
ignore tho question of highway improvementunder natioual legislationand appropriation.

"It seems porfectly proper that tho
demand for a declaration of belief on
this subject from tho leading politicalparties should como from the organizationwhich was the pioneer in tho
movement; it has been a loug, twentyyears' campaigu of education, commencingwith local work and the distributionof such literature oh could
be obtained, and working gradually,by tho expenditure of thousands aud
thousands of dollursaml tho distributionof millions of pamphlets, up to
successful legislation in many States
and the ndoption of tho Stato aid system,which has proven unqualified
success wherever tried. The time has
now arrived for a still broader movement,aud from tho League of AmericanWheelmen should como the primaryefforts which shall result in a
thoroughly practical system of national,State and city road building,which would apportion tho expenseand soon put tho highways of this
country on a basis equal to that perfectionwhich national aud Stato liuancialaid have made it possible for our
through rail aud waterways to attain.
"The effect of the insortiou of a

strong plank declaring in favor of nationalhighways, which,with the united
effort of farmers, automohilists»aud
wheelmen, should not ho difficult to
obtain, could only have beneficial results,oven if placed there ouiy with
tho idea of vote gettiug by tho party
management; the good roads movementto-day is stroncr enoiiffh to fnllnw
up such ft party promise with demands
for its fulfillment; it would provo the
entering wedgo which could be driven
deep enough into tho heart of Congressto products immediate results,and I am confident it will bo accomplishedand that woshall mark tho be-
ginning of tho new century by startingnational highways."

I t
A llcflult of I*rivnto Kntorprlflo,

One of tho most successful movementsfor good roads, tho rosult of
private enterprise, is that of tho citizensof Madison, Wis. The idea of
securing drives along tho lakes and
parks in ami near the eitv I
nito skapo eight years ago. For the
first two years tho work was carried
ou by a citizens'committee, hut finally
passed into tho control of an nssoci-
ation organized for tho purpose. Tu
tho by-laws of tho association it is
provided that, in acquiring, opening,extending parks and drives in and
about the city of Madison and Dane
County, tho business shall bo without
profit to any member. Tho corporationis without capital, and there is
no such thing as a dividend. Any
person may become a voting member
of the association on annual paymentof 825. Persons contributing uunually$.» or over, or less than §25, becoinoassociate members, but have no
vote, save'Sn altering constitution and
by-laws. Any person contributing§500 is made a lifo member. Other
sources of revouuo are gifts and
grants. In all, during tho oiglit
yeais, nearly §40,000 has beeu sub-
scribed and expended, the results
beiug tho building and maintenance
of tweuty-tivo miles of carriage drives
and bicycle paths, tho layiug out of
several small parks, and the planting
of hundreds of shade trees.

Inform .Mitrdiinf; On.
The cause of road reform in this

State goes marching on. Tho latest
conuty to come under its wholesome
influence is Albany. The supervisorsof Albany have just determined to
improve ono of tho leading reads of
the conuty, through State aid. Commentingupon this decision, tho AlbanyJournal remarks that "the
w.iin in iuu countj oi .oioany ior
many years have boon remarkably
bail." This is not a confession which
does credit to Albany's public spiritand enterprise, but then she can consoleherself with the reflection that
there is scarcely a county in the State
which, if called to the witness stand,
would not ho compelled to make n
similar confession..New York Alaii
and llxpress.

Tln> Murk i»t Snr«'«<HM.
"Dear me!" °aid the short-sighted

old gentleman who 1ms a great weak-
nv - « mi mo iuu n«'\ in general, "i
hail no idea Miss Stretton was lefthand*,d." "Sho isn't," replied the
charming widow who hopes to lure
him from geueral admiration to pnrticnlarattention. "Then why does
she handlo her clnhs so oddly?" "Oh,
she wishes everyone to see her new
engagement ring."

Wlu*rtt Women Vote.
In Iceland men and women ,are in

every respect political equals. The
nation, which numbers about 70,000
people, is governed by representatives
elected by men and women together.

w-,jyr
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pi Oil IL^QC
What makes you 1

certainly must be sorru

your tongue is coated

|H your head aches, if yo
pra your stomr.cn, and ii
SjB then the whole trouble
fela What you need is a

jj$| liver pill, a purely ve^Iot need a box of Aycr's
rag need. These piiis cur

ness, dyspepsia, and ;

Eaj their equal for a liver regulator.Bg| complaint and chronic constipatio;

Southern dental college.
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

At Innt it ('(illi'go of I'hynlcluii* mill Snrgroni
Oldest Ooli.kok in statk. Fourteenth AnnualtiiiMlon opens Oet. ii; nlimi's April -'SOtti.

Thou- oontmninntlni; the study of Dcntl.tryuhotilil wrlln lor catalogue.
Aililri N. \V. I'tlSTII*. Dmii.

ti-r-tt.I Inninii Itu I tiling, AtlHittu. Oa.

AGENTS WANTED!For Cram's MngnllH-i'iit Ytrinitii'th Cruttiry>Iiip of I'tiitrii >l:iti'« : ml M'iii lit. Largestniul most beautiful Mitp |iul>lleniton overprinted on one shoot It show , nil tho recentehnnces Price low KxiMtmlve torrltorv. Ittoprofit TO SaI.ISMUX. Also the llllest line ofbeautiful, quiet; selling 1'II i Il l s. statu maI'sand Family Hihi.ks ever Issu.i. W'rito i r t-rmsnnd elri iilnrs showing what our sal'-nnei. nrndoing. huduins 1'liii.ihu .no Co., Atlanta, Da.

ii iti:i\\htmkmt.
Tulano University of Louisiana
It* advantage* for ra.-tiral Hon, I «-iIiin aninli' lii'oomto-li h and abundant h< sj.Iuilniatorialn nr<< tin* <|uullnd I-"i« iiiivm ctven t»>
till" great Charity lloej Ital with !W beds amiSli.iH) > pntlpiitH annuall v. tiiHtri:'is
given dally at thi' bedside <»v tie -.1 -k I !i« n rsession begins November lst. 1000. 1 : o tlnt<>i;uontiil Inioriiuuloii. ;i<l<lr<'rM i'ltoi ' K < iiut.l.h.M. It., Dean. I'.o Driiu'i'f'J'jl, New Orleans, l.a.

ATTKNTION is facilitated if you mentionthis paper when « ruing advertisers. So. 2 7

v NEW DISCOVERT: r!'»sU B\ %.9 H uV quick rdiw' ami worst
lorn. Hook ot testimonials ninl tO da ys' lrraltue.it
l rce. Or. H. II. GREEN'S BONB. Box B. Atlanta. Ua

YOUNG 33FH DO YOU wnnta li.ayln jiositonu vlIU niwiJ nti It \ l.ltoA It! 1 run help yati.Au.> 17 to :tV Salary fcso to il..l.ti. Knclosc 1: !>.! for
terms,postage,etc..).I.. Wii.soN.Mgr A. Iltblebruu N.C.
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ifcduy lur me summer s iria
is dangerous and destructive
is to give new strength to th
life and work with CASCA,
Get a box to-day and see ho

I To any needy mortal suffering from bo
Sterling Remedy Comp:

Here It Is!
Want to learn all about a

Horse? How to l'k'Ii Out a A ^Good Our' Kiiowlaiiieift ^t tone and so Guard a^uinst \
Kruiiil? riete't Dm** uud J*""
Kffe.'t a Cure when same is / \ ». / ' V*
fnwdilo? Tell the Aj;» by V/ V
the Teeth* What to call the Dtfferout 1'art* of the
Animal? How to Shoe a Hers* Properly.' All this
and other Valuable Information ran be obtained by
reading oar lOO-PAfJK II.I.UNTIt ATKI1
illlH.HK HOOK, whtnh we will forward, postpaid,on reoatpt of only 25 rente In atampa.

book publishing house.
t»« Leonard St.. N. Y. City.<r'-_

s>k Gross g|
ook that way? There p*j3
^ good reason for it. If
, if you arc bilious, if |J|
ur food rests heavy on f&fl
you arc constipated, ;g$is with your iiver.

good liver pill, an easy ffeVf!
ctabic liver piil. You pf|Pills, that's what you pjjj
e constipation, biliousPills

on hand. There is no pill
Ixir.g ago they cured me of liver
u.".S. 1.. Si'ELLMAN, Columbus, ggra

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VA.
Tlte tilxtr-Tlilril Session u lll <oruiiioiiccOctober 2. I OOU.
Medical Graded t'nur»p Four Year*. StVi.noPer Jres-ion. Dental Graded Course ThieeV..«> ., Ill I'-- ^...1.... I»

- .. v-j.. I Ui i.<nrt"Kiu. I lliirui
Couri-o Tvro Y«:»n». $ii) 0,1 f»»- Session. No
Kxirnn. For furtber purticuUn address
< UaivriliMEI.IC TOnPKlMS, 31. !>.,Di ail, UK K.UON U, VA.

ENGINES boiler;.
hrrs Tanks, Stacks, Stand-Pipes and

Sheet-Iron work; Shafting, Pullers,lirariiif,', Poxes, Hungers, etc.
Cirj>'"('asl everyday; work ISO hands.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

Augusta, - - Georgia.

We special Contracts
with tiii: i aimest and most iieSlMiNSIit L K MANUFA< 'TU itKItH OF

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES. AM)
AHE PIUSPAREOTO OFFER YOU 8PE( IAC
APVANI AGES. OUK FACILITIES AuE

il> 1W ftUMi

Complete Ginning Equipments
Complete Power Equipments

A SPECIALTY
W H. GIBBES & CO.,

COLUMBIA, - S. C.
South Carolina Ac for tho Steel AVir South

brk'k Mw'htnvry.

fJEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,u 'vvv.'^r WAfiftN^Lightest draft, most B fiuU 3\10durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as good. If
not sold in your town, write us for
prices.

\v i wston-s v i,i: n, x. o.

He thinks he
one. No persoi

,v liver is dead.
most people spe:
in warm, stuffy

| £ ^ workshops. MJ?'j\ exercise as they
MN knows that pigfif. i\ winter. As a

we*gbt, but met
anc* useless, rot

JKSpiM/ *he body when
driven out. Bi
burdened, deadeneeB y; you arc, with a dc
time for resurrect!
Get ail the filth 01

Is with clean, clear blood, body, 1
unless used in a gentle persuas

ic muscular walls of the bowels,
RETS, the great spring cleaner,:
v/ quickly you will be

OUGHT BACK TO NEW III

Barnaul
n r^»1J ~ A /- i C*S* a n^»

wit uuuviu duu iuo puur 10 U'J'/ 1./1JU/1AiZ i

my, Chicago or New York, mentioning adverl

J'jST "fi;s BOOK
CONDENSED ENCYCLOPEDIA O
front* upon about every subject undnr tha aa:
and will be aent, postpaid, for 60a. In lUmpi, v

[.~r£m ENCYI
will olaar u> for
plot* index, ao that it may bo P" ft £1 21* a rich mine of valuable Hp IItataraatlag aauar, and ia wwB«
tixuaa thesxaall mm of FIFTY CENTS wl| prove of Incalculable benefit to thoae wbooo at

| will alao bo focad of great valae to thoae who
(
haro awalrod. BOOK PUBLISHING H

Davidson college,
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Sixty-Fourth Year Begins Sept. 6th.
Classical. Mathematical. Literary.

Scientific. Biblical, Commercial.

Courses Offered for A.B.,B.S.,and A.M.
Terms Moderate, Location Healthful.

Laboratories Complete, Teaching
Thorough, Gymnasium Equipped.

Send for a Catalogue,
J. 13. SHEARER

PRESIDENT.

ISAVINC FOR.TIKD A CONNECTION
o::o:: with :o: :o

THE ELLIGTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
I am now prepared to repair and rebuild Cotton
<i|iiK us th-irouklilr as the minuftcturiw. Tills
brunch of the business be undur tbo (terminal supcr!vlslwn ot

Itr. \V. J. »:i,I,IO'Er,
who has had fourteen ve.irs of practical experience
In buildln* the ELLIOTT OlS, "lid who Is Well
known to most iftn users In this State.

Now is the Time ! Bringf Your Gins
Beferc You Need Them!

Complete Olnnlnit Systems. equipped with the
most perfect l*n»uiM*tlc Elevating *nj DHt rlbutlmr
Kmnuou Hit maro't. Sixtyelyht complete outIPts in use In tblsSuus, and every one of them ylviti<
absolute sattsfai tlon
Highest tirade Engines. Hollers, Saw Mills. Com

Mills, Hrlck Machines, Wood Working Unchluerr,
hsws. J'uileTS, etc.
WE OKKErt: Quick Delivery, I.ow Prices and

Reasonable terms.

\f n RiDHAM
v V M + L 1 JL.x- A K A V & VI J

IJ26 Main St. COLUMBIA. S. C.

\a world
j without music\

Mu'-ir is aninspiratlon-ittonic.

TOnflffiSnUiQ buy an organ or' **v.V-»s,''ia^ r*)"ti,.Tifl Hinnn .om < time,
"if tir c'fSoafn Why not now?>L^!An InstrumentJw r *1 --i.'fB is furniture it'svlCyjs- Ji-<tit'eye enter t n i n in on r,

'> ^nveatmiint

Price is Right.
ORGANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

IS?"" V< rile for Out 11 login- an«l Terms.
Address,

M. A. MALONE,;;
Columbia,, S.

I

iBest Coujth Syrup. TwiasUood. Ueo rfltn ttiuo. Sold by drusslitUu |**f

lives, but he's a dead
i is really alive whose

During the winter
nd nearly all their time
j houses or offices or

any don't get as much
ought, and everybody

:ople gain weight in
rule it is not sound

4 r r* * * -

ins a lot ot tlabby iat
ting matter staying in
it ought to have been
Lit the liver wasovcr1.stoppedwork. There
tad liver, and spring is the
on. Wake up the dead!
it of your system, and getbrain free from bile. Force 1
;ive way, and the right planand stir up the liver to new
lisinfectant and bowel tonic.

'S we will send a box free. Address
isement and paper. 4.>l

1 VQU WMTEEs jF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE, m It
B. It ooBUln* 6*0 pages, profusely Illustrated,r*tul Bote or «Urer. When reading yoo diubU
ft II (Tk&%V* M BreneoB to mur

ULUr&USA
yo*. It ku » com-J (rti refeered to nislly. T1U» boo*|j| Q 5 f , Information, presented In *a

well wortk to axiy act Buoykloh we Mk tor it. A etudy of this book willInootloB ku bee* B«*l»o»ed. while tk« roluwie
cannot readily command tke knowledge thryIOU9K. 194 Loonard St.. N. Y. City.

_ .1_:_L 1
(jaique Distinctions of fl. R. fl.

Ilore are sonip interesting facts rpont
the Prince of Wales, which arc

doused from Ids biography as witteu
by Ids private secretary.
He is a Colonel eight times ovei

He has one private secretary, tw-> as_

sistant secretaries, ant! a staff of c,.,iiS
to assist him.
He receives 200 letters a day ant mi-

swers most of them.
He lists every order of knighthood hi

Europe.
His uniforms are worth $7."».(KKw
lie is the chief horse owner, i.oqowuerand yaehtman in England.
He goes to church every Sunday

morning.
He started life with an iucei

WH> a year.
He-loves to travel incognito in IfarN.
His favorite vehicle In London is a

hansom cab, yet his stables cost S7.V
cmm> a year.
He has friends in every nation and

speaks German. French. Italian and
Russian. >"' >

lie is feet 0 inches tall and Weighs
ISO pounds.
He is r»7 years old and has four

grandchildren.
When he was young lie was very lender-heartedand cried for days when a

tutor loft him.
He is said to be one of the best shots

HI uti.

IIi» sets the fashions In clothes for
tin.' whole worlil.
Ho has thirteen university dejrrees.
lie lias made more speeches than any

other man in the wotlil, hut mostly
short ones.
He owns the deepest mine in Kuj*

lan.
He was the tirst Christian to dine

with the Sultan.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville.and Savannah.
Easturu Time at Other Points.
Schedule in Effect May 6th, 1000.

MixiTjTrT ...i vnorth nocNn. 's { Daily | DailyC.v. .1 icicsouville |P. S) s lieu' 7 4.'<p.' S i vannah (So. lty ) H l&p; 12 o.Va," liiirnwelki 402)i 4 0ua{" Hiaekville 4 JT\>i 4 16a
" Springfield 4 401' 4 tfa
" Sully 4 .1 47a
ft r. Columbia UOtjy iHlUa
Lv Charleston, (So. (ty JlMullikip" Sununervillo 7 4l,a l-'ikiul
" Hrauchvillu 8fi.Su. I f.W
" Orangeburg V&'lnj 2 5UaKtiiRvtllo !I0 lS.-t| 4 UuuIf. Columbia . 11 00a 6 55a
uv. Augusta. isJT uT~i rT-Tifii* 3twi<;"iT;*.iip.v. Oranitcvillo : 81p uha
v. Edgefield I l lOnj .1

i.y Aiio'ii I ajaip) :_.|-v.Trenton ...T." o0 m TittpjIfuipiJohnston . t.aua 4 14)> II-Up)\r Columbia. (U. D.) 550p 2 Idal.v. Coluinhta. (BUls St 0 3ba .6 lop; 6 1S.V" Winusburo .... 1703p| 7 2i»a
« hostor . I TSlf- 8 Mi'" Ko«k Hill ... I sii|> h 47 a*r ChHjjotte | ulOp II4Qa

* r Onnvil'li> ~~~

r.'ftlH| lagpl
*r. Kirhmonrt IZII il ^1Ar. Washington T ton' h Slip" Bnllimnru (Pa.UU) l»l.'a 11-Tip" Philadelphia Ill 3f,al J .VU

New York. :iuap oi3a
L.v. Columbia ll40a7T8&a
Ar Simrtnuburc It lt)|> 11 23a.

Ashovilb- 7 i:.p, 5Ji>Ar. Knoyvillc 4 1 f>ii 7 20p
Ar.Cin.-miiati 7~!5»i»| 7 4-xi
Ar. bouisviilo r IT"'"*

M,lthiioi:ND. Mixll ,^0iti!^0i;15cxMM|Diii,> Da»ly
l.v. bom-viUe

~ "77?,aITTSii
l.vjjm.iiniiTti hs"7ia"H07p
Lv. Knoxviilc "

l j,mi ¥iiaAKhcv-ille HCOii UOupSpartanburg ...11 4.V1 lopAr. Columbia QgOp1 945p
£,'T5^Tpfc(K» i*.U) 3U0pil2l5ot

.. Ohiln.lnlphia t>u>pI 3 .ViaBaltimore ft£ii>i6 22abv. Wushi'itt'n (So lty) H.Vip II 15a
l.v Wichmond 7 iT>;, 7oin»
bv. Danville ......... 4 7c<.v 5 48pbv. Cburlottw "..77. 815s lOOUpKock Hill »03tt 10 45p
.. *:l"'s,»'7 SISn'llSip\\ innshoro . !. y, , wAr. Columbia. ( BIcIk St. «.'KJrp 11 25tt 1 '30aby. < Olumbia. (U. L).l II son 4 :uba
» T0ron?oV," 'J?!*!? ' Sjf!»

.. W|/| I *.»[ «w>
Ar. Allien ... I 2'-Ml> (7 ItOnAr. Edgefield I 4»p111 80»
Ar flranllwilli... SSSOOntl 3"lSp 7 ifilAr. Awxuxta '1 OUal 250p 8 00aLv. Co)tun InJl (Sn. liv ) 400p I iifxv" Kmgville ' 4 4Hp! 2d2a'* Orangeburg 5Stp| 11 4o»" Hranoliville tllSpj 4 25a" Summorvillo 7 28p. ft 52aAr Charleston 8 7 UOaLv Columbia fSo. Ky.) U^Ua: 1 25aAr. bally I242p! 2 37a" Springfield I260p' 2 4£a" blsckvillo 1 12pi 3 05a." Barnwitll 1 27pi 3-A)n" Savannah if23pj 5 15aAr. Jacksonville (P. S.l 7 4pj) ii 25a

Trains 43 and 44 (mixed i k Dpi Huuduy)arrive uuil dopurt from Hamburg.(Daily except Sunday.
SleopiiiR Car Service.

Excellent daily passenger service betweenFlorida and New York.Nns. 53 and ;M.New York and Florida F.xpress.Draw inn-room sleeping cars Is-tweenAugusts and New York
Pullman drawing-room sleeping rars between Port Tantpif. Jacksonville. Savannah,Washington and New York.Piillma'i sleeping ears lmtwi n Charlotte andRichmond. Diuing ears Ik-'ween Chuilnttomill Savannah.
N'os. 115 aud .TV-IT. S. Fast Mail. ThroughPullman drawing-room buii'e: sleeping oars lmtfixinJacksonville and New Yorg anil Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotte.Dining ears servo nil ui.ils enroutn.Pullman s eeping cars bet weea .1 aelrsi.-ivil-..

nnn :uinbin t'ornn'.it tliiilv ln'twc.ii Juk*invill<*nnd ('incimiAli, via AsiioviHo.
Fi; AN'K S UANNOM. J. M.CTL1\Thiri) V-P. ib M^r.,

_
TraRlr Mvr.Washington, D. C. Wnsliiiin^in, i>. O.W A.TUUK. S. I!. HAKnV«'K'K.<i»*n I'ass. Ae't., Ait't Urn. Alf'l..WttHuiuciuu, P C- '-uiiiu,Us.

Al promptly procured. OR NO FEE Send model, ekitrh.WA; or photo for free report on pew-ntobilitjr. lt.ok HowWAj to obtain U.8 end torn.en P»teute»ndTrvl<!-M«rti*,"WAJ FREE Feireat terms eecr offered to leti nton.WAJ PATENT LAWEEKS OF JO YEARS' PRACTICEX 20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. &Jl All oonttdcntinl. &»unil advice. Faithfu'll)nrrlei, Moderate charge#. HIXTC. A. SNOW & CO.JPATENT LAWYERS,
is 0pp. U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON. D. C.$


